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The Herald
Quality Service

Entered as second-claa- a matter September, Meg,
n the peak office at Monmouth. Oregon, under the
Act of March I. 1ST.

Exclusive of the tuvestiut'iits nuulu

during 1823. which were not IneluiliKl

tu the capital account, the rate of r
turn trout oimratlons of tho Pacific
Telephone A Telegraph company dur-

ing the year was -- llKtuly more thiin
4 per cent. This was sot out In the
kddumI report ot the corporation filed

The Season is On RICHARD B, SWENSON
Editor & Publisher

MONMOUTH. OREGON

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY

tn the offices ot tbe public service
commission. Th not Income ot the
corporation tor the year was f 5,967,-(98.2-

and tho cnpttnl Investment
H0,42.73.38.

Coming!
Sometime, the first

part of May we are go-in- ar

to (JIVE AWAY

absolutely free
luO EASTMAN

KODAKS

Watch For Date

MORLAN & SON

FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1924

Subscription Rate
One year $2,00
Six months - . $1.00
Three months 75 eta

tOI
Monmouth's largest and most complete Confectionery and Book Stort

Monmouth
Meditation
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Be ready when the weather gets right.
See that your fishing tackle is ready for the
ideal fishing weather. t

SI (UJKSTIONS KOK

t l.KW-- l l' WKKK
Let's have our rubbish In a con-

spicuous place, to be hauled awuy.
Po you know thut the tin cans are

good fertilizers for trees and shrubs?
Just mnsh them ami bury them
around the roots of your cherry trees
or rose bushes.

Sweep the walks and wash off the
chalk marks. Teach the children
not to be "goops" who mark up the
walks and buildings.

Eradicate old weeds and sweet-bria- r

bushes along the pavements.
Pick up all rubbish, paper, etc., and

burn it.
Clean up attics and cellars and

lessen your fire hazazrd.
Trim up your parking. The grass

will be much easier to cut now than
a month from now.

Now is the time for tho merchants
who promised to jiut out paper con-

tainers to redeem their pledges.
Now for
A long pull,
A strong pull,
A pull altogether.
Ye "Joy riders" journey through

the little city of Lebanon, not far dis-

tant, and see what the true spirit of

Kwality Corner Field Notes
Again we are at the season of the

year when the harassed citizen gets

Groceries & Provisions
Good Goods and Fair Treatment

C. C. Mulkey & Son
up betimes in the morning and shin-

gles the lawn or manicures the fruit
trees or kneads the soil in the gar-
den. Just at present some of us are
interested in watching the progress
of grafts and buds to see whether

Fishing Rods Trout Flies
Enamel and Silk Lines Leaders
Quadruple Reels v Snell Hook
Fish Baskets Spinners
Salmon Eggs Wabblers

THOMAS & HORTON
Independence

the WmCftSTR TORE

they have made a go of it or not. We
talk about the marvels of radio and
wireless but is there anything more
wonderful than the way a tree assim-
ilates its natural foods and produces

8

a harvest? Consider a grafted
branch of cherry or apple. It feeds

Civic Pride has done there. So clean,from the same sap as the rest of the
tree and treats it with the same air
and sunlight. Yet it may bud and
blossom two weeks after the rest of
the tree has gone through the same

so beautiful everywhere.
To some extent the idea is abroad

that the Civic club is an exclusive
affair for a favored few. This is a

great mistake. The object and aim
of all its activities is for the greatest
good to the greatest number, which
means the whole community. That

process and its fruit differs in size,
color, texture and acid or sugar con-
tent. Some of the most wonderful
imngs in nature are the common

things around us.

I he benefits of curbing in street
work is brought out by the improved
appearance of East Mam street "The Sign of the Rose"

E. B. ARNOLD
which has taken place within the past
two or three years. It has taken
little time to do it but gradually the
parking places have been filled in and
trimmed. The street is much im
proved in appearance. With rows of

wemay have a, clean, attractive home

city is the aim. Attractive to our-

selves, and to the sometimes guest
and passer-by- . Lend us your aid,
your cooperation, your good will.

mm

They Never Did
Croesus never looked for a gas leak

with a match.
Moses never was perplexed about

finding a parking place.
Helen of Troy never was bothered

about buying a battery for her radio
set.

Marco Polo never had a party line.
The best he could get was a clothes-
line.

Alexander the Great never had to
think about putting on chains or
trusting to non-ski- d tires.

shade trees it will be admired by all MONMOUTH TRANSFERwho pass along.

lne picturesque grand canyon
which has as the legacy of the I. &

Transferring by
auto truck and by
team, within the
city or out of town.

iu. ranroaa, aeiighted visitors, on
East Jackson, has lost considerable
of its scenic attractions recently.
The sides have been plowed in and laav orders at Garaf a

Call Phone 2003
' - -

other efforts made to tame it into the
usefulness we commonly associate COFFIN 4 EGLESTONnever worried
with plain streets. about his income tax return.

Plato never considered the possibil

No matter what your plans may be we

can supply you with best material at lowest

prices.

Our section regrets to learn that it

ity of typhoid germs in unchlorinatis about to lose Neighbor Gooding,
ed water supply.who has been elected to manage the

Independence high school. Neigh The Queen of Sheba never ponder
ed the fact that the electricity whichbor Gooding has been a shining orna
browns toast sometimes passes over

Monmouth Wood Co.
All kinds of Dry and Green Mill Wood

12 and 16 inch and ot lengths
Prompt Delivery POLLAN BROS. Props

Residence phone 601 Office with F. K. Skeen

a wire coated with ice and the cur
rent never melts the ice.

ment as a neighbor, is thoughtful and

enterprising and as a school man has
handled his work shrewdly and effect-

ively. He has been particularly

Oregon Fir and Hemlock Lumber,
Lath, Shingles, Lime, Cement, etc.

Estimates cheerfully furnished. All Out of Sorts?
So Was This Good Woman Who fells

strong in financial management and
will leave the school in a healthy
condition in all departments. We

appreciate the progress the board of
education has made in reducing the
indebtedness of the district, an enter-

prise for which they deserve the
hearty commendation of the taxpay

Her Experience.
fn nMonmouth Lumber Company

L. W. Waller, Manager
All too often women accept their

pains and aches as natural to their
sex. Ihey iaii to realize that wcaK

ers, but are sorry they could not
kidneys are often to blame for that

figure out some way to retain the
backache, those headaches, dizzy

r ire and Accident Insurance
Liability and Surety Bonds

G. W. CHESEBRO
Monmouth Oregon

services of Neighbor Gooding.
spells and that tired, depressed feel-

ing. Thousands have found newThe sympathy of all has been with
health and strength by helping the
weakened kidneys with Doan's Pills

Neighbor Cole and family in their
trouble and all rejoice that their

Mark Twain said: a stimulant diuretic. inis case issmall son is getting the better of his

injuries. one of many in this locality.
Mrs. C. F. Hotchkiss, 404 N. 15th

St., Corvallis, Ore., says: "I often
had dull backaches and felt tired and Read your own Herald 2 Frun down and my kidneys didn't act

right. I used Doan s Pills and they

"There are two times when a
man should not speculate.
When he can't afford it and
when he can."

soon corrected the trouble, relieving
the backache and putting my kid-

neys in good order."

The official who spends the
people's money should know by
painful experience how this mon-

ey is provided.
To such a person the word

"Economy" is not merely a cam-

paign slogan but an inherent
principle.

A. R. CADLE
Farmer, taxpayer and candi-

date for Sheriff.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Hotchkiss had. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

i'r : B'l

If you feel the speculative "fe-

ver" coming on, consult a good
Banker Practicioner. Let him pre-
scribe a dose of "common sense
talk."

Consult with one of our officers
before your "fever" gets "too high"
We may be able to ward off a seri-

ous "set-back-."

SYNOPSIS OF TUB ANNUAL STATEMENT OF TBI
PROVIDENT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA
of Philadelphia. Id the State of Pennsylvania, on th thirty-fir- st day of
December, 1923. mads to the Insurance Conunla-ton- er of tho 8laU of Oresron.
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up .... Nm

INCOME
Total premium Income for the year tM Kg 0M ItInterest, dividend and rents received during the year ,.. iWiSH OS
Income from other source received during the -- - li704.iHS.ll

Total Income pTiaaeeiee
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for louse, endowments, annuities and surrender values. tll IK) 741 UDividends paid to policyholders during the year ' lii iu m
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year

"' 'Nona
Commissions and salami paid during the year... """ZZ IJW AM 41
Taxes, licences and foes paid during the year... UOMi 17Amount of all other expenditures........ ,...JZ...JZZ l,Ul.M1.7t

Total expenditures xaJiliiLn
AS8KT8

Value of real estate owned (market value).... mm HiValue of stocks and bonda owned (market or amortized 7Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc . 41 iiigiie?Premium notes and policy loans
Cash m hanks and on hand sit'Sb'S
Net uncollected and deferred premiums T " ""

. iJisjti'm.Interest and rents due and accrued...
Other asset, (net) ZZZZZZZZZZZZ loSS

Total admitted aseta..... .... u "LIABILITIES
Net reserves iiss m
Gross claims for losses unpaid Z'. "Z WotS"- -.
AU other liabilities ..JTTT iaSpecial reserves including mortality fluctuatfe'n'a'nT'aa.it

depreciation funds .... ..... .. lfiB9 MM
Total liabilities, Exclusiva of capital stock ef no thins tUiMtUA as

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR "
Gross premiums received during the year 1 im s
Premium, and dividends returned during the yea'r' '"- -

Ixhww paid during the year !!?!

Statutory resident attorney for service : Pallas jTsilhlL " " Scretmr7'

MOT BRIN6

HAPPINESS BUT IT P065
6IVE Y(?U A. WIDER. CHOICE

OP THIN6 TO,WOBaV ABOUT

First National Bank
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Pickles, Olives, Salad Dressing
Greenwood Cottage Cheese

MONMOUTH MARKET
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor


